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PuMldiett tlaltv. hvtpi Mnvlay. The Trlh.
lint fuMblilng rompiny, nl filly Out Month.

1.IVV .. IIIUIAitl), IMItor.
0. P. BVMIl'.H, nuolnew lUniger.

New Yotk Offkel ISO Niusaii M.
s. s. vni:i:i.ANn,

Soli! Apcnt for foreign Advertising.

Lr.lcicd lit the Pontofllir at Pi ronton, I'.i., as

SoiondClai Mall Matter.

when pn mil permit, The Irlliimr- l alayj
fdad to pilnt Mmtt IMIcm from It., ttlrivU hear-l-

on current tophi-- , hut IN Kile U Ihat
mint lie i.fiiot. for pulillrntlnn, I'.v the writer a
ImI iwnict and the rnndlllnii prerrdenl lo ac-

ceptance In tbal all lotilrihutlont shall he MiWrel
In editorial rcilslon.

Till: ll.AT I! ATI: KOIt AllVllltTIMNO.
The follow Ins lahle lmm the prlre t"" Inch

each Invrilinn. fpair lo lie tueil within oil" year:
I Pun o'l ''Snlfhijnn fill I

DIM'I.AV. Pap'-- r Readlni? Position
Itm than too inches U "".275"

' .30
Mi frnhc, in "i .21
I3'l " i. ,IT.-- i .11

W J' IW .17 .IS3

f'i ; i:, .ins .r.
l't-- i iaf.l of dunks trsolutlom of mticMnu i

ti'l lnilji tonllihutlnn, In tlir nillirc- - nt art.

iiIMiir llio Tillmiic makes a ihaisc ol ' ems
line.
I!itr for C'laMlnril Ailtrrihlujr tumi-hr- d nn

applir ulion.

Sf!.NTO. .ftr.VK 10, I Mi I.

Tin-- Intrrnntlnmil Miiclilnlsts' ip?tn-il- ..

ili liny 'ili'jpil up ihr tiniintlct"
f I J:'- Mi-tn- l Trndr-- nssui'ln-H'T- i

iiml "inn I... I iiiu-- I,nt
ll llHU' tt;nc.

-

The Lackawanna Hospital.
r IIKTHKR or nut the nl- -X ' If.rrntlr,,, I. 1...h ". " ( f ' f 3

disgruntled lupniber
npiiinft tlifileik id' the

li'His-- f ;il JtFirrtebiu'K hiivu any cr

iir mil nny nnr who did
mil vniM I'.inir. in In- ininhcd us voting
(in- - the l.iu kiiuiinnn husplliil bill it
;iiK-iit.- b- - tin- louost Hgtirus of
nny inif'ii I'luinliiis Unit it Inul u very
lu-ft- iliii.linlty. Assuredly ll N n bill
thnt ousht In i:i". on its incrit. No
j:reiiter nr mure iieeesis-iir- work of
i cy tliiin tlmt of i he
luiidliil exists In this jireiit uiitlirnt-itt-icglou- :

ind nmv Hint almost all of tho
inlnes Imvi- - jiassed Into nt

n'viieislili ami. theieby. 1
- Kit'ts that

have euiiie to it from
aie cut olf or menaeed, there

I;- - every re.iso'i why the stntn should
.'iii'i pt It and .'lssinnc iti support. This
w ill iindiiiilitodly be done.

Hume nf Hie bis; life hlKiiranee mm-pani-

have been asked to make lower
I'd t rM total abslainors than fop

drinkeis. and one of them
Is Katiierliifi statisties on the Mibjeel.
H l' an interestinp iimuiry.

Water Rates.
I' IK TO KK HOPKD that the

suit of Conrad Sehroeder t

tst the power of the city to
Mipervi:-- e the rate of the

Sera n ton 'Ihs and Water lompany
nihy be finicjhl thiouprh the courts to
a conelusioii. Sneli a result would be
nf inteifsi I'verywbeie.

The e.xistenee of such a power is
MioniKiiislv asseited and rptlte as
stienuiiuslv denied. Consequently
there is just one way to settle the
matter and that Is to llsht it out.
.NcahiM a I'ompany having' the

of the Gas and
Water company, the ordinary citizen
is piactieally puwerless, because lie
bus not the mean to conduct an ox-- 1

tussle. Mr.
lipini;- more fortunately clreumst.ineed,
cm pertoini a public service In helpi-
ng, lo lirlim about n exact dellnition
of the limitatiohs of public power in
thio directinn.

".mite t'h intereslins as the question
of rates in tic- - company's assertion of
its rislit in hiispf-n- service upon the
consumer's of dues. If
it uvie a private purveyor, not enjoy-in- r.

lesai monopoly, tills rlfjlil could
nut b" ipiesthiiied. No Kioeerorhutcher
hi b.iker Ik- - niade to sell to por-- m

i:s who will not pay, Rm w'lih a
labile utility th re Is luison to be-li-

iluit the conditions are in sonio
illfriont. Water lielusr a

imblic .is well as private necessity
lield in one conipany's control, its
M'ppape siilkes at tile community as
veil as at tln Indlvlduiil. P.ecoveiy

( debt at law is pmvlded fur; protec-
tion of tin- - public health, if not.
should be.

We notice that the people of Buffalo
thii-atniln- to make Colonel Kd-"fi- nl

11. Hiiiler, of that town, their
liin.Mir. It Willi i .serve him lipht.

KapiU Transit Prospects.
L'T i iK tho rush for

VJ lr ii'-- rapid trunsll
which has taken

place ni lUnisbiiis fullow-in- p

ill" ko eriior'x uppivivul of the
I'e-'i- t Ininry bills llii'ro is bouinl

icsult a dc-- i idc.l lietteiiiieiu of tlui
n..' "lfa-'llltlf-.- - cf tho mmv populous
iimiiiynifirH id' th" cnninioiiwealtli.

No tli'p.so' incorporations
nit many tlut nifi spiuailutlvf, bill in
view jjf the. fact that these charters
aie vjiKlfis without local consont. it
i ims Jvhnlly witli the people throusli
their jjreiVeM'ntHtives,. to
dile-iifjit- e sfifrffii'nrds.

Tile .liPt'd of iinpi-iivot- l rapid transit
facilities is patent to everybody. It
s.Nistsieiiot only In PhikuUilplila. and
Plttsbyrs:, but 'is' likewise keenly t'ult
ll Scftnton. Tlirso necfssities are
prowliisr more imperious ovrry year
slid where existing cuiporations are
unabli; or- iinwllllns to provldo for
.hem, of nny.- - mil's Into
tlui fidld for tho purpose of (supplying
the pifailii! want, aw facilitated by (ho
ntw lijws, is naturally welcomed by
liubllcfjapiniou.

.Sympathy tor tho older companies is
not fined for, They had their days
and euis of opportunity. Where
they Sjtvjr. improved these, they will
hardly be'1 disturbed for the reason
'hat competition would ho uuproiltn-b- l,

AVhero lliey have neglected or
alienated tlie public, they have nu
leason to expect to evade the natural
consequences.

Jn "righting Bob" Evans' Intensely
Interesting book, "A Sailor's l.og,"
hln? a yarn of some of his exper-
iences during forty years at sea, men-
tion Is made jt a .fact about the

Spniilsti-Anicrlen- n war wliicli, If pre-
viously published, has esoiil'ed our
ineiuoiy flhe lutviil bloelutdo nf
'Hb.so liicuiitluslve hi results, wttH l

the time Ronornlly nUrlbtitoit In Ad-inlr- il

sJnmiwoii. Admiral ICvnn? puis
the I'ci'iHintilhllliy i.n llio iiuvnl depitit-luei- it

nt Hiimpsoii
WiiulOfl to ink" Havana linincdintely
afli-- r wai was begun, mid drew plans
by which It could have been tlcti".
Ilr was overrule I.

The nlor nf llio liners has certainl-
y earned Hiltiiln's Retioroslty.

. ..- - -

The Keeping of Flag Day.
MOItH we meiitlon tlitil

OXCK 11. next Friday, will be
day set apart as such

by cnnuTcss, the anniversary
of the adoption of the Hlar.s and
Slrlpes at the national emblem by the
Continental congress nil Juno 11, 1777.

Kel'.v llajr in Scrnutnii should be In
evidence next Friday, and every
school, public and private, should
make some suitable celebration of tlie
day.

It Is InteiesthiR to recall in connec
tion Willi Ibis the celebration of .Mem-

orial day and the practical lesson nf
the Hub: rIvcii tn the live hundred
Itusslan Jewish children who compose
the membership of the Huron de
Jllrseh classes In New York city. None
ol them had then been In this coun-
try over seven months, sonic of them
less than half that time. Hut they
were already able lo slug In chorus
iiiniiy KiiRllsh sours: all were rapidly
learning to fc the langiiase of their
new hiiine,

In nn addles" to Ihem A. S. Solo-
mons, the fiRent of the liaron do
Jllrseh fund, told them, in words they
could understand, how they should try
to learn American ways And Ideas. Es-
pecially they should learn 'how to love
the Hag an'd to loineinber that "ll H
the only llaq but one under which tho
Jew can live and have the same privi-
leges as christians." Then he gave to
each child a Mag, with the charge to
hang It up in a conspicuous place at
home, where every day they could look
upon It, and remember that it Is the
emblem of the country that gives them
freedom and protection.

That was a good lesson for the young
Immisrrants. Not less should every
American born child lie taught
to love and honor the Hag. By all
means let King day be celebrated
properly,

Whether it be tlie Juvenile court law
clauses with reference to "dependent"
children, or some other influence
strong enough to cause the poor board
to take action to place all the chil-
dren now at Hillside Home in the
various charitable homes for children
in this city.' it is well, indeed, that
such action has been taken. A "poor
house." no nuttier how well managed,
is not a lit place for children to grow-u-

In, Now will the authorities bestir
themselves for that "suitable place of
conlineinent for delinquent children"
commanded by the law '.'

Of Southern Education.
VHOHLK.Ms; of negro

education and of education
for tlie southern poor whites
"will not down" any more

than would llaiKiuo's ghost. As we
mentioned at the time of the recent
Kducationnl conference in tlie South it
was fully admitted by both northern
and southern representatives taking
part therein that the civilization and
the safety of the South dopem ed on
the industrial and academic training nf
both races, and the tentative steps for
a comprehnsive educational scheme,
planned by public spirited northern
men of wealth, were arranged. This
question in its broad aspects will be
brought by the president of that con-

ference before this week's snuUiern In-

dustrial congress in Philadelphia.
Industrial training for the poor

whiles of the South is given if
not indeed wholly, by schools sustained
by various leliglous bodies in the
North. Of these there are none to com-
pare with Hampton and Tuskegee in
the extent of their work, nor with
some of the similar institutions for
colored people sustained by the
churches of the North. Indeed the educat-

ed-classes of the southern people
scein lo be only just awakening to tho
fact that the great Ignorant mass of
their own race must have Industrial
training, and that they are almost as
lamentably lacking in even primary
academic schooling,

uu the other liaud, the educated
southerners and a good many north-
erners have been Insistent not only that
the negro needs Industrial education,
but Unit he needs nothing more, be-

yond the simplest primary teaching. It
is but just beginning lo dawn on some
of these people tlmt any industrial
training which Is to be of value either
to the Individual or the eoniiiiiinliy in-

volves of necessity a good deal nioro
than that "simplest primary leaching."

Not to instance alone Hampton and
Tuskegce's graduate, lot us look at tho
general Industrial oxhlblilon given on
May ::o and at by tho graduating class
and the undergraduates of SI. Paul's
school al l.awronooville, Vu., one nf
those sustained by tho Kplscopul
ehureh, and, fo far ns shown by the
reports of other schools, and by their
exhibits at the Atlanta and Nashville,
expositions, It Is a fair example of
what niiin.v denominationally support-
ed schools are teaching.

Here Is tlio report; "In the evening
lof commencement day) tliero was a
general Industrial exhibition In tho
temporary pavilion, We may instance
tho printing and liook department.
Studeiiis and foreman appeared on the
stage, with tliolr apparatus. Tho typo
was set bel'oro the audience, tho proof
taken, corrected, find typo imposed, In
tho presence of tho nudience. Tliu same
ilfe-lik- e and real exhibition was mudo
of agriculture, harness-makln- shoe-mnklu- g,

brlck-layln- g, plastering, mud
giirmciU-ninkiu- Then an Invitation
was extended to tho audience to visit
the just completed residence of tho
president, built by student labor and
electrically lighted with tho first dy-

namo ever Installed in l.awrencevillo.
At the continuation of the exhibition
on Friday evening steam and electrical
engineering was practically lilus-trate- d.

Products from the architec-
tural, mechanical, and agricultural de-

partment and work from the sawmill
were uhowii, and an Iron smithy, uwl I
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a cnipenler slinpiiud Inthn In full oper
ntlon. Then there was tlie girl pupils'
exhibition of domestic science hum
deling, housework) and sewing done
In full view of the iitidlence of hiin-dio-

of white and colored people."
in view nt this II N not surprising

that Professor Dtt Molf, nf Atlanta,
should have pointed out In his rep-ir- t

nn "The College-Hie- d Negro," made
hint year to the "Klflh Conference f1''
(he Study of Negro Problems," hold In

tlmt city. Hint the only way to have
good primary or Industrial schools Is

In have good high schools nntl normal
schools mid colleges. So lung there-
fore nn the races will not study to-

gether, he says, tliero must be negro
colleges. , lie Is doubtless correct III

saying there are too ninny of these.
He reports thirty-tw- o, while ten would
amply snlllce "until the Industrial
schools by their very development Di-

et ease the demand for thinkers, of
their own race, lo guide the workers."
Hut Ills report shows. In detail, that
"the higher education", for the negro
already, Imperfectly as It is ns yet
given, lias lis justification In the good
done by It for both races.

It would be very Interesting to have
ns Rood u showing ns this for the
southern poor while. In the past he
has hud no more "academic" training
than the negro, and has held himself
"above" Industrial training and man-

ual labor, The classes above him In

the social Scale nre beginning to sec
the necessity of both kinds of training
for him also. The social revolution it
will bring may. however, bo counted
upon to be sulllcienlly slow in evo-
lution tn avert tiny great economic
disturbances of lb..-- fnbilc el society In

the southern stales while it is going
on or afterward.

The firing of St. John's college and
seminary in Brooklyn last Wednesday
night, when the lives of nearly fifty
persons were deliberately Imperilled
apparently meant to be sacriliced by
the Incendiary is another Instance of
the kind of wickedness that justifies
the often expressed belief of demoniac
possession of some huninn beings. 'D-
eliberate arson, especially at night, and
deliberite trnln-wro-'ki- eerminly be-

long to the class of crimes properly
denominated as fiendish.

We note from Hoeboster the infor-
mation that the Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals in that
city is greatly encouraged by the
manner in which the children there
have taken up the Idea of a junior or-

ganization. Such an organization, with
some enthusiasm In it. would be a good
thing here also. But equally goi"!
would be enough sense of what i.i
cruelty to animals among tho grown-
ups of this city who, In great num-
bers, are again using the intolerably
cruel light cheek rein.

The acceptance by General Miles of
an Invitation to spend Flag Day In
Buffalo doubtless precludes his pres-
ence at the armory ball. Hut there
will be enough other celebrities to
make the local occasion historic.

Tho anxiety of a number of appli-
cants to secure tho Pretoria con-

sulate which provides a salary of
$0uil to meet living expenses of $10,000
a year, indicates that the thirst for
glory Is becoming abnormal.

The Chinese problem is unsolved,
Inn it cannot be said that China re-

mains unlooted,

Significant Gain
in Southern Trade

sp.ii. i tVurop'inilonii! uf Tho Tiilninc.
Wahincton, .Itino n.

OltoWIMi ilbnodiioii of our ppurUn
Till; 'lluuitgli llio ports south "f

Ynik a part of (In- - nxpoit ti.iile which
fmiiirily p.ivoil lliicnigh llut g r .1 1 city is

by a nf Iho lii.ic.m nf &tatUtii'3
tianri'S sluminc ll"' epoils ttiiouglt tho virions
pnitn of tin- - t'liltii! M.itr.' ill Ihr tic.il jrar l'.nM.

liming tli.il .war ami llio month which luc
fnllmviij .Vow Hih'.ins has taken tank as
an ONpoithi'JT poit ami ha displaced IJotoit in
il.i c.liiun j tin- - opiiiting city of tho
oenntiy. Tin- - wiy ho.iy importations of cotton
and llio hi;;h piiio al wlilih it Is oxpoilril hii
l.iiKi'l.v iniiciM-i- l llio .dt,i' nf llio opoiK thrutmh
tin- - miiiiIiciii pi"'it- -, while it I not, imprnkthlo
tl.it llio Habit-to- nuy li.no ioulte--
In ti'inpi'i.iiily dUritlng tn Now Oilcans tome
nf tho whiili nlnoilo would have
tn Ijjlw'stnn. 'Uu- i:piitt. fiom New Oil .1119

in tin- - joir IIM won- - i?lli,?5S7(il, III" hish-c-- t

Ininio in 'In- - hi.'lnu nf tho poit orepl ls'.i'.',

ami .111 iinii'a" nf K!.imn,tini) ocr tho jiar
II111I114 llio nine iiioiiIIh nf the ic.ir

l!i llio cpoils finni .Vow Oilcans wcie IJi,:'l,.
lii'l', M'l.uiiiu,' In,-- lli.it illy den and il

llllo In Uu .1 11k nf M'.uiid in the ll- -l nt .iueriiaii
epni; ilili-n- , In- lljiuics for lloMnu, uhidi

held -- ctnnd pl.no, tor tho nine
iiaimlis -- .le;,i"i, nr our P Ht.m
lliii-- u en Niw Oilcans

ll- -.
A -- tndy of tho pciicnlatio which rail, uf llio

pilinip.il pml- - handled of the innuni'iio of Inn
(nihil) handled in rum loiupared with tho pic.
inlhn; jrir dcirlnp, some Intrifitliif; fact-- .
Ilivhiiilm; Willi the pint of New Ynik it i.s found
I li.it ll linidled only !"." per rout, of tho

iiiniiiKiic nf tin inmitry, ihmIii-- i 32. ,1

11 nt In .11.1 per lent, in lam, and 4S per
mil. In 'Iho inv, principally in c.pola-llnn- ,

whiili in 1'imi wirn lint !I7.-J- l per cent,
nf I he lolal opnrl,illnii of Iho couutl.i, as
neaiu.-- t II.:: per (cut in while the importa-
tions of limn wcio tu.' per irnt. of the inl.il

uf the inuiilr), as .ig.iiit.--- ii.il per cent. In
I !i I.

n
llinlnn did not make a satUfaetmy icioul either

in it inipoils or rspmls durllit; the ,cor
IliM, .aid llie nine month.- -' flguirs for the present

j car alicady iccei.-c-l bliou- - a slirinkai'i!
of nraily .1,n0n,tini in IU as conipaird
Willi tie piiic'lins jcar. Its imports Hern only
S's per cent, nf the total iuipoits ol llio cnuntiy,

- .isaimt ll.S per crnt. In I Si," lu.l per trnt. in
lis'.'ii, and S.t per mil. in iv.11. Ii iwpoits in

!1MI weie mil) S per mil. uf tlie total, a" ai;almt
HI.S per itiiI. in ISlii, n..'i per rent In lilW, and
1U.S per cu.t. in --:. Taking die lolal ini
poits ami epuits nf the eoinitr), n had
in im hut J per icnt. of the total, as agulM
1U.5 pr icnt. in liVO, and 9.(1 per tent, in 1VJ.1,

0
liilladelphla'!. peri intake of llie total forclt--

comiiifiii! nl the iiiuiitiy has icmaiuiil aliuo-- t
in the la.-- t four year.', haiiiig been

a.tt per icnt. 111 1MI7, .Ml in ir., and S.SO per
nut in P'lm. hi impuits time has been a blight
lo.--j and in espurls a loiropondlui; gain, lis

weie U.1 per tent, if the total Imports into
the coimliy, while In l&U lliey weie fl.;t per cent.,
and in JH, S.'l per (ir.t, lis e.spoits in U)
fi'liucd J.ia per icnl. of (ho total csporls of
Iho roiimry, as ajtan.--i .j ptr cent, in Sn7, and
S.6 per rent, in UU.'.

Ilalthuori-- has R.iimd lu holli iinpon. and
Its peiicntaee of the total iiupoitii aid

i'.P'jits of tlie iniuitry was in l'JUil, S.2S pci crnt.,
i,i IS07, S.l'i per icnt., and in lSW. 7,0 per 11 nt
114 Importation in lUOil wore 2.31 per rent, of
the total iinpoitj into the miliary, n agaliiit
l.t per icnt. in ISii", ami l.fi per unt, in Iwij.
IU ltaie of the loul foieiuu cuiuuiriie uf llie
cuunti) In i'jno(uki u pci icin,, a- - oain-- t i.V

pfr crnt. hi 1507 mill 1.8 per rent. In l"M. New
porl News hon n rapid grnwlli In It' report
liado, uljlt'li hi I'KiO rrirr'Piilril 'J.'i per irnl, of
Ihc lolai cipiirls of Hip miinliy, as airahil 2,1

tent, lu 1W, nml le.s tlmn nno per tent, In
IWI. lis Inipoils liaie a huafavd ni.ilerl.llly,
hrlint In ItKKl 111010 than elijlil limes lline of
Isi'l, Init formlnir, however, le thin 1 per irnl.
of llin lolal linporl.' Into Iho country. The unit
porH llicira'cd their exporlallnns i11.1trtl.llly,

In tnllon, wheat and Hour. (Inhesion
hiirrn-e- d her e.vpmtn ow lhoe of last )or about
ST.Uio.imn. and Vow- - Otleain Inciea'ed hrr'.s almnt

iS.irni.iion. New Orleans al.o materially
her linpoits, which In l!0 were $j,.V,000

(dealer than lu

OUTLINE STUDIES
OF HUMAN NATURE

Same Joko Was Worked Twice,
Padciewi-ki-i Iho iinlnent planlt, Is Utile knom

In Almilci h.ip n.s 1111 aitl-l- . 'I ho .soda! sleV of
Ids iliaiaclei' Is seldom In c Mi 1111' hcie, 8J).s
llio (.liic.igo C'hionlcl". When hi his Swiss home,
Mnionnrhil by his lilcnd", bo is ety fuii'l of
pljiinu pr.icMiJl Jokes. Aniuna tils biipsis not
hm." iit.ii v.'.is wi'll'k'iuwu London
vim la liinil nf liu.i-lii- that ho llu.ihies a

.iiiiii'lt- i- blend who ii inteirctcd In the lame
ll.io nf hnihiiv. A teleiiiaiu was comoted fir
Hip tiiaui-ie- r I1I111 tn meet bis poilos- e-

tliiu iiiiuh In iippiI ol money, It was iued--- t
the-- I railway slntlon, lint aller .1 ii'P'"
jnunii.i and wvaiy waiting tho boroiolrnl 1

iiiiniied lo Iho haleaii, a --adder hut
not a much wicr manfor a few da)

oflen.ai.l the wife of tho enilnrnl. inusi'i.ni and
a feie Mends del- -i mined tn ply a similar joko
on the chief Inker, l'aderewskl leieivcd b lelc
Riant -- IkiiciI "Aitliuv Balfour," aiUlnj lln uttifl
in i,l;..li.i spaie .1 tew minutes lo him nil

piii4 llnniij-l- i I.an.iniie. I'adei.u'kl, s I,

was irmly In shlik and social rps.ioinlhlM'-.'- . nrd
niter twisting and turning the t.iswajj ahoi.t,
slid:

"Upsides, how do know (list lh'- - is rot a
hiias?"

The thunder ro-- p lu Iho otia-lo- 'i m,d brrl;e
lu:

'V.'.ll, lei mo c;o: 1 know Mr. ililfnu- - wll,
nti.l ipubiii?.p his guilous Ic in II. ' wi.ri'fng
nf II.'.- -

T'n- fli.nniipr had annihei ouinry to Iho

Luis iiiinj ftatluu.

Proctor's Idea of Punctuality.
senator l'rmlor, nf Veunout, Is a 1'iisiiip-- s 111.111

tliiniiiili and tlnoui;h, and there - nolhltiK In 'il
wliolo coin.'micid make-u- wlilih i o shorn
as his ci o of puiKtiiality, and his cslimato
nf Iho ,ihi.' of time, irlalrs the
Tillies, flprpntly Senator Clay, of Ocorfiia, had
1111 appointment to met Mr. l'initnr in tlie
Public band Committer lonni. Tho lmur sel wi-

ll 111 link, lint about CO minutes ol 11 Mr. I lay

caina in.
"I Ihousht I'd be in tinio," he loin liked.

"'Ihc-- p 'ow Kiurlaml r- nun arc
piouipt tli.il joii don't duo lake .1

mlliuto leeway." Senator Clay i.at before the firo
and nail the paper, while the minutes liclcd
away on th- - litll" I'leiuli mantel cloek. It was
just about to .vliikr, when Mr. lay lookpd up
inul obsciicd lather s.irca-ticall- "This New

l'liRlariil man had betlcr hmiy np or
ho will bo late In Ins Piiit.iffcineut, Thole, iic's
late," ho i oncludeil. One, two, thice, four, tlic--t-

ilod; stiiKk. and at "lic" the door opened
anil in walked Senntur Pioitor.

".-- ix Mickrs mule of thai, clink and im
wnuld h..o l.itp, sicnalor." said Mr. (lay,
a- - he walked into the inner mum.

The Caddie and the King'.
Turn lliownc, of Muuplburgh, who has ju-- t

his qnhlcn wedding at t lie age of 7.1,

enjoys a sieat reputation locally a- - the king's
caddie, says tlie London Daily Mail. When the
Pi line of Wales was attindin: tiie reetm's

KiliiihurL'h, ho went tn MiK'clbuigh tn learn
Rnlf Willi -ii ,1. (!. llaiid. Iliownp. who was
in atlendame, did not apprnm of tlio Prince's
sliokcs. o bmo, with ill toncealed impatience,
an rur.lic diiic; hut a pu.--h in plaio uf a lcfdti
male hit led him In cspostulato. Sir .lanios
ll.iiid w.iiiio.I li tin In ho ninlo carefnl in.. hi.- - - x
ihc ins loyally, hut. Tout w.is iniprrtuibai'lc.

"lit- - loyal niitlinis. maun Icain, ho sanl. if
lie bad liuii'j that in a mafcli, lie would halo
lu-l- ."

OILTHE INiEW YORK SUN
Money Article, Headed

The Financial Situation
published each Monday, has for 15
years been looked for with the great-
est interest in banks and counting
rooms and among all financial men,
and has been respected as perhaps
the most intelligent review of the
money market and stock market. In
this .article, Monday, June 3, the
Sun in the course of a review of the
business and condition of the South-
western Railway systems says: "An-
other potent influence nffectingAtch-inso- n

for good is the oil discoveries.
People here have not paid as much
attention to this matter as they
should. The goneral tendency has
been to scout it as a craze. But
there is no longer any doubt that it
represents a permanent and almost
incalculable increase of wealth to tho
Southwestern territory, and hence,
inevitnbly, to the Atchinson, South-
ern Pacific' and other railroads in that
section. These railroads will gain
much by the additional business
generally growing out of the new de-

velopment, but their chief product
will be in the astonishing saving
rendered possible to them in the cost
of fuel. A ton of coal in oil does not
cost over SI, whereas the coal used
by tho Southern Pacific and Atchin-
son railroads last year cost between
$3 and $4 a ton. As the expendi-
ture for this purpose is nearly 25
per cent of the total cost of trans-
portation on the roads, the import-
ance of the now found economy is
apparent. It means millions of dol-
lars to theso railroad properties."

This article fairly represents the
trend of thought toward the oil in-

dustry among capitalists generally.
The magnitude of the industry ond
its importance as a source of wealth
is perhaps not yet appreciated by the
general public, but the leadevn in
flnanco recognize fully tlmt oil and
its numerous is to cut a
great and constantly growing fig-
ure in our domestic and export trade,
the extent of which is already colos-
sal.

To make money in oil it is only
necessary to discriminate carefully
and invest in stock of companies
that are under practical and respon-
sible management and havo large
holdings of oil lands secured at low
prices. THE PACIFIC COAST AND
TEXAS OIL COMPANY is such a
corporation ond this stock offers the
best opportunity to investors of any
now before the public, The company
refers, BY PERMISSION, TO THE
PRESIDENT OF THE BROADWAY
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY OF
LOS ANGELES, CAL. You can buy
the stock now for 20c, PER SHARE,
The price is subject to advance with-
out notice at any time. It will sell
for 40c, very soon and is fairly
worth 40c. now,

THIS STOCK WILL SELL FOR
t?l,00 PER SHARE BEFORE OCTO-BE- R

AND MAY SELL FOR MANY
DOLLARS PER SHARE BEFORE
CHRISTMAS.

Inu'it-i- can buy It v It li coulldenic lieejii--t- he

value of the cunpany's holdings and Iho char-
acter and r.lilllty of lu inaiia;ci and dhotlou
arc estahlblicd. Buy it while it is ilicap. ior
all paitkul.ns apply to the

INYESTMENTand FINANCE CO

Room 1, Dime Bank Building,
Scranton. Pa.

THE TRIBUNE'S

EDUCA TIONAL CONTEST
$3,000 in Special Rewards.

SCRANTON TRIBUNE litis inaugurated Its second Edu-
cational Contest which, like the first, is open to every ambi-
tious person, not" only In Scranton, but throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

This contest will be even greater in magnitude than its predeces-
sor, embracing special rewards of the very highest character, and
will be carried out in strict accordance with the rules of fairness
and justice.

The first contest, which occupied the attention of our read-
ers from July to October of last year, met with such encourage-
ment and was so successful in every way that it lias been de-
cided to repeat it.

This year tlie special rewards are limited to those of an edu-
cational character, eight scholarships being offered to the very
best educational institutions in the state.

The Special Rewards.
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmoro College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business College,

$60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music,

$75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) percent, of ail the money he or she turns in.
.V. B. The fiist two scholarship do not Inilud- - meals, hut the conleslanli serin In?

Imvp will be shen tin (10) p'pi- - cent, of ail the money he or she turns in to 'I lie
Tribune, to assist in paying this cxpcnie.

Rules of the Contest.
The 'pedal lewartU will be shell lo the

persmi spunlng the jrge?t number of
points.

Points will be rrediled to constants cpciir.
Imr new subscribers to The Siranton Tilbune

follows:
, Point.

One Month's Subscription $ .SO 1

Three Months' Subsciiption l.'i'i 3
Six Month-.- Subscription 'AM
One Year's Subscription 3.M -
Thc eontciUnt with the biRbc-- l niiuil" r

of points will be Riicn .1 Uioh c from the
Ikf. of special the contrflant with
flip hpcond highest number of points will bo
Chen a choice nf the iPiiiainitnr icward,
and 1.0 on tluonali the list.

Kadi contestant failing fo a jpcei.il
rewaiil, and aUo those who cleft the (li'.--l

two fchoiarshipj, will bo given fen per cent,
of all money he or she turns in.

particulars will kirnished interested, including list
Doints

liD'lTOR EDUCATIONAL CONTEST,
Tribune, Scranton,

ALWAYS BUSY. HU.M
Summer

A , Kin Hit
W U u,,u" ,,UIU

Our Oxfords
Low in Low in prioc. IliRli in
quality. up.

$1.2,"i up.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

THE
People's Bank, I

Alears Building,
Court House Square.

Capital Stock, $100,000
Surplus, - - - 25,000

and Business Accounts
Solicited.

--

Vice
- C. D. Jones

Pres. --

Cashier
- G. P. Reynolds

- - - - H. M. Ives

DIRECTORS:
V. P. .lone.', Duliard O'mien,
(,, V. Tto Jl. I'.

v Thomas Samuel s'aintrr,
X All Inn' T. C. Von htoich,
li C. S. Woolwoith A, II.

V. ll. Viillon, Al. J. llealey,

W"W'"''''W'SWWWW
I P. . f. K P. X K K

i TRY S

Clock's Best
Union

Tobacco:
it

fl A Good Smoke or Chew,

A Trial
V Satisfaction Guaranteed, X
t! X
tt
K .1
V ,v

MANUFACTURED ,1

? The Clock Tobacco Co,
,n
,t

X 644-40.4- 8 Wyoming: Ave.
K
ft' Scranton,
ft'
tt fc M U X U i U ll M ' '

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
lo Machine Business of

Dickson aianufacturing Co., Scr-uito-

'Wllkes-Barr- e,

Stationary Knglnea, Boilers, iUnltie
Machinery, I'umps.

All he in adi.nne.
Only new nuh.crlbci3 will bo counted.
llenewals by s weie on

our ilt prior to t:l will nut
be credited. The Tilhunc will ImpMiKalu

ind If found incpi'ar 11.

any way the ris:ht. to reject It.
Vo tiaiisfcr can bo mado oicriil Ii.n

onto alien.
All Mibcilpt'ons, and the cash to piy for

lnu-- t ho handed in at The T'lilnmj
within the in which they mo

to ( I1.1t pipeis may be tent to tlie
Mili"Cilhcns at once.

be wiittpn on blank,
nhli h ran hp wcuird at The Tiibtuie nt lit c.
or will be sent by

The conleat will piomptly at S o'clo'.k
Satuiday eicnlng, Augiht 31,

Full be all a
of the winners last with the number they secured.

Address
Pa.

cut.
Ladies' from Trie. Gen-

tlemen's from

Savings

President

nobis, Carter,

Dunn,

W.iinuu,

l
Hade

t

.tt
Solicited,

BY

Pa.

VT

Successois

and Pa.

subsrilptiotia tini't paid

whose names
May

cadi
icscivcs

after
teen

same,
iifllio week

SuhseiipfioiB must

mail.
cloe

1'JOI.

vear of

,
i 11 1

THE NEWEST STYLES.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

wmy
413 SPRUCE STEEET.

Have you tried our Special 10c
Linen Collars? We have them in all
tho latest shapes.

P.J.
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

ENTERPRISING OEALERS
OF SATISFACTORILY.

the scranton umbrella
Manufacturing company

f rally the lalsi-s- t

nf I iiihii'llas. Par-.un-

ami ll.ui'llo.;
aUu Kl.'lOVr.U iiinbicll.n
nml p.ii'jcU ami in.il.r
llioni up I'quall) :n conil

now anil Kiiaranlco our
piiic in ho lower than
any hou-- o in tlio nl.v
He all our cuml,
for one scar I'llCI! Ol'
CIIAIIfii:.

373 SPRUCH STREET.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
Ill I.UK.WVANM K.

r?nlAirj .s
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM SB coal cjitinanui;,
SCRANTON. PA.

Cold Modal
, riiulogiaiilier

X. FOR
SALEChildren's V.

.ltlt. HltlGIKsi and j

n( all Llndii
alio Home and

SHOFF'S liiiildiiiS l.oi, at
lurgaliti, llOI(S):s.

HAT I I.U'l'):i) and
FACTORY, ;l(lKli;i) at

.'.I l Suika iUcci, M. T, Kellcr'sI
neat Hotel .luiinii.

Ml the new Minks l.ait.auannaCariiag

fin .linns ai
Ifi'V in New llaU
Mario lo Order

THE MOST PALATAB LE
and llcillhful Hcer that is hrewnl, The Heal
N'crlar of Hip gallon. 1'iiriv.ilcd in iu I'uiliy,
i; I'uic bihlllr, the Iiccr that nude Mllujul.ic
fainoiii. h.i

A, W. SGHRADER,
72i-T-- Adams fcnanton, Pa.

Holli Telephone,.

The scranton Vitrified brick
and tile manufacturing compa
Makeis of Pavln; Urhk, etc. U, II. Pale,
nei'eral SmIm Ajent, OHUe 3i9 Wa.luniton iv
Work! at ay Auj, I'a 11. i W. V. It. l.

FINLEY'S

Dainty,
Crisp,
Cool
Dress
Materials

Now Unit sitnnnor is WnsK
Goods unci light Diess Matin lata u-

the important features oC warm
wputhci- - wimlrouo. 'o were never lu
bettor shape to supply the Kient de-

mand for thr-ji- dpllRlitfiilly cool runt
beautiful dross poods. Our countciaf
mid shelvi-- s ovei-rio- with the most
popular fabrics of iho season. Ucnn
of dainty rnlorliiK' mid piiutlnir In ex-

quisite und elaborate designs; nlso ths
neat dainty ptitteins. Aniens: llio many
now arrivals constantly bcliiK added tit
rur nliPiidy enoniimii stoek of Sinn-in- er

T.lieis Citiods, th" followliif; ar
new materials:

Satin Stripe Kaliste,
niellle Dc Sole,

Mon'orlzc.l Dimities,
Dotted Swisses,

SHR Cliainliruy.
In Stripes. Duti ,'tipl l'laiu t'olors,

Silk Mulshed Foulards.
Silk Finished Pongees,

Scotch GinImms.
In Lure Strips Kfiei'ts.

loiiselinc do Soic,
Tn all the Latest Shades and Color'
IllK.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND

AVi;'l

WILLIAMS.

Avnuc.

heto,

Black Novelty Wash iioods,
In Stripes, riieeks and biooade fljf
u res.

Rclliist niiiillios,
French Organdies,

Plain and Figured Lawns
Fine Percales.

510512
Lackawanna Ave

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock o

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Ete.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereafo & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor Hold. Aoroninioilationa unMiipa.cil,
Apodal M.'MMI.It IIATIIS tn Kuoi.ta.
dot . Table lloaril. W, II, WIIVTB.

Hanlevs
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST,
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
Wu nnko a specially of fine brea'l stuff,.
OiJcrs for Salads, Ousters, Cioqucttts, etr,,

promptly filled.

A full line of J.ic t'team and lew.

BROTHERHOOD WINE CO.'S
I'ina Old Poit, DurKiindien. and
bauteines, family Trade Only.

P. H. FRENCH. 40B CONNELL BLDQ.

L. SOMMAR. Ilulldlnc Conlractor.
Employs union men, l.tinutct cheerlully
Biicn. Remodel ins and repairing a specialty.

32B WASHINGTON AVE,

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will tell oil their samples o fine impottti
Jljdias Murts for men at nOo.j north f to ?J.S0

Golden Gate
Dining Rooms,

hest 2"i cent meal in the city.

Hie Meal Tictets, 1.00.

Sunday dinner & specialty.
HcniC'iiuJe Pastry.

244 ADAMS AVE,

lllllOMC IIISL'ASI . A SI'IX IAI.TV.

DR, S, GERTRUDE EVANS
OSTEOPATH.

Vii and 12' aslilnston acnue, Pa.
Oflue houu--S.l to li n. j I.S0 lo 5.SO p. in
Only pwctulnir lady ostcppalh in Northeast

cm l'emi!yhaniu.

W. A. HARVEY,
I'.lecliic Wiring snd Fixtures.

Dlectric Hell and Telephone Work.

309 COMMONWEALTHBUILOINQ.

V


